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Will give hi peraonal attention to buainea animated to

ilia cure, and ekippere may rely ou having
prompt rcturna.

Lilirral advance, made on conaignmente of all kind,
of Country Produce fol aal iu tliia market, or fur aliip-nie-

to other poite.
- - , t. ,

CunaiKiiineiil of Floui tolicitcd. '

March, 1843. . ; , . . TOtt

hardships of settling a wild country leave bandry, in the use of fertilizers saved on
but littleopportunity lor more than preparing the farm, and others, which are becoming
for cultivation and cropping such parts ol butter known and more attainable than for-th- e

land as are absolutely necessary for main- - meily ; and thus all the outlay will be more
(ainingihc colony. Land was plenty tiin- - than' reimbursed at a abort day by the in-b- er

au incumbrance, and labor scarce and crease of products, besides enhancing the
costly; so that, in reality,-i- t was cheaper, value of real estate. Thus will our'ugrN
aud the sounder economy in them to bring culture be rendered as pleasing and as profit-ne- w

fields w ith their exceeding superficial j able as that of the most favored portions
fertility into culture, rather than manure of the earth.
those which they had reduced by imperfect Then let me say once more to you, men
tillageantl scourging cropping. Throughout f Noith Carolina, stick to her, a'nd make
America the land suftered by the exhausting ,er w,at sie can be and ought to be. For
operations of the settlers and their descend-- : you and your sons she will yield a rich,
ants for several generations; but that can j narvost . to gome ..thirty fold, some sixty
only go to a certain extent, and then it must fd, nd some an hundred (old," accord-sto- p.

hen getting to be so reduced as not! jng to the kill and dili-cn- ce with which

OF ALAMANCE,
-- '.'v-;

Ddittrcd before the Slute Agricultural Society of
' Korlk Carolina, Oiiubcr 18, 1865.- -

.

The duty hag been assigned tu me 'ol ma- -'

king to this assemblage of our fellow-citizen- a

the usual annual address uti behalf id the
Agricultural Society of North Carolina. I

heartily wish for vour cakes, at well as my
own, that it had been allotted to mine other
person more competent to instruct or enter?
tain. But. though reluctantly; I have under
taken it, thut I might, if no other cond should
be 'done, nhow inv concern in the welfare ol'.PUUiii ilrinnnd for others who cannot produce

" V I'd. g've prompt nireminn lo n liuinrae entrust-- 1

ed to III in. Claims collected. Peiiaioiie (oil'
Bounty Land obtained.

.', SlOjOCO
worth of Land Warrant, wanteilf ami the hieheat cn.h
trice paid lor thrin. UHice in iha C.mrt H

Junot.Mli. a3 imp

Vamu A. Baix. ' I Chuihib M. Bu, jii. '

RAIN & CO.
t

Successors to jia ix, iiattok & ro.'
WHOLESALE OUOCEUS ,

C 0 MM SSO .ME!C U.I A TS,
Cwwer King mid Water tlicttt,

i:.',- - P0KT8M0LT1I, VA... ,

ty Special attention paid to wiling Tobaeeo, Flour,

ajthe tillago of the good crouud is done.

'
ta.nJ ;,, ... y

4afu 0f Wcjjjht cn ten j ,,c negative,
ii we will but strive lor improvement.

' Ev-

ery thing in in our favor, if we will make the
effort ami use the proper meant anil of
thut every one may be satisfied if lie will
observe ami reflect ou w hat is around him.

The profits and the comforts of agriculture
depend mainly on climate, soil, labor, and
the facilities for disposing of surpluses of
production. The first two, climate and soil,

( -should be congenial to product requisite for
'I'C sustenance of the husbandman himself,

lof themselves. I u both points North Car
olina is higlily blessed, in her positiou on
the globe, she occupies that temperate and
happy mean, which is conducive to health
and the vigorous exertion of the faculties
aud energies of body and mind, in employ-
ments tending more ihan all others to the
hospitalities ami charities of life aud the oth-
er virtues of the heart, and which consti-
tutes a climate, that, in unison with her fer-
tile soil, yields abundantly tn the diligent
tiller nearly all the necessaries and many of
the luxuries requited by man. We do not
work barely to maintain life ; but, beyond
(hat, to realize gains that may be employed
iu the addition of other things productive of
the elevation and refinement ol civilized
man. , Our winters, by their duration anil
rigor, tlo not confine us long within doors,
nor cause us to consume the productions of
our labor during the other parts of the year;
but we are able to prosecute our field opera-
tions and comfortably pursue our productive
employments tluouxhout the four seasons.
Tlmuirli not of such extent of latitude as
thereby to create much variety of climate,

nd consequently of production ; yet, the di
mensions of North Carolina east and west
supply that deficiency in a remarkable de
gree. The proximity to the ocean of her

... "a, I el!. .1 ! tl

tirain, C'uUou, iic AUo, lo Urcciviug and Foiward j PIMJJ are apnially adajitni to tlie relief oT the M'eak,
iiifUooik '.,,. j the Nervout, l'ie Delicate, and the Infirm, of ad eliruea, I

? '" Proleaaor Hol..wa per-- 1

..la.Miallyauperi..teuiUll.e nnufeture of hia nwlicineain

LET L'S REASON TOGETHER. '

f9 . ti.c. . ' .

I

IIO L LOW A V '8 IMLLS.
WHVAKE V.'E 8ICK! ,

IT baa been the lA ef Ibe human rare to be wriitlied
M. .T" atmm mimnut. nuia,u.M

the United otatcj, end oUera ilii-- In tree and enlighu
ened lieoole, aa Ilia Iwat reuiedy the woild ever aa for
the removal of diaeaw.
TIIKSF. PILLS PL'KIFY THE BLOOD.
Tlieae lamoliiPilU are eipnualy eoinhined lo operate

mil atomarli. ilia liver, the ki.lneja, the luna, the akin.
ant lue lioMirIa.efifreelln int ueianiremnl ih IhMr rutin.

li.ma, purifj iug the blood, the "err founUiu of life, and
Ihoe coring rfiaeaae in all ila forma.

"VKB COMPLAINTS.
hur" ""J'" f"" u".! "

P"u
'ceo foil nd equal la Uiemin eaaeaof dwordera of the

Ur.dyp.andalonMcbeoniplaiiUgenerully. The
o0" ,,fll',J t"1" "'"" muA

d'",,'d - "i1"" ."'-
-I ?tr ",Mn-h?,'""-

,,-

HEALTH, j

Many of Ae niort d.iotic '"'""JP?."! "TT1 i

llicr euOim hooaea lo Dm inlrotluctmn Ol I
that they may hecomelhemrdidneoftliemaaeoa. Uarn- -

Clkare admit thai Uiie medicine ie the beat remedy
I

the agriculture of North Cai olini anil its
kindred arts, and tny T.eal for tlieir advance
ment and prosperity, under a confideui

indeed, of the kind coiuideratiun
of nrth Carolinians lor t'.ia inineifections.
of one who, though lung unused to public
speaking, it sincerely desirous, in any way,
lie can, of itiagnifyiug to North Carolinians
their chief tallins ami oAice, and endeavorinir

n,tg make lliem satibttetl wttlt their situation
iere
" te first place it IS Bt, that to all lierc

""k 'or their attendance and a hearty wel
come should be tendered. The purposes of
the Society and the modes of effecting them,
are generally known ; and. we invite the co

operation ol all in Hie work. Join tit our

I..association. Let every one add
.what

.
he..can

to the general lunu ol agricultural knowledge.
Enter into the competition for improving
tillage, perfecting and increasing the pro-
ductions of the grams, the grasses, the vege-
tables, aud the fruits of the earth, our ani-tnh- ls

and our implements of husbandry, and
other manufactures; and exhibit here at our
Fail such lhili'.' as vnu h ive. Indeed, those
who bring only themselves are very welcome ! !

for. alter all. our men aud women are our !

(,,.ht productions, aud it can only raise jusi
prile to see them gathered tosether to extenl
" r - I I

acqoainiance. lorm iiienusiiips, gain ami
part know ledge, honor agriculture, and there- -

Next, the Agricultural Society owes, anil ,

we ask the agricultural community to join in
'

making, acknowledgements to the General i

emu!y lor the pecuniary aid extended to !

the Sucietv. It u.efuluess deneiuls chicflv '

on .....Usability to i.fliT anil ,nav .nremiume lo
i

c X lnbitiirstftiii. il an ainiiuntaatii:ivatiiniilati
competition and multiply vliihi'i..n. a
proper amount of premium was larjer than
could be confidently counted ou at all times '

f,.,lin ,1,, ,,,,1 ..ncrfiii. cm.irihi..
subscribers aud visitors at

,u 1 ami. since or laat nnual meet- -
ing, the Society prescntitl to the Lef isliUure;
a .....nn.M nravinsuch assisiaticf Ironi the i

pu.lie Treasury as that body miirht ileem '

'

(

I

memorMl, a permanent annual anoronriation
of 1,500 was made for the payment of pre -

.iii.i-- rt .d.l i the and '

militic proviso, thut within the preceding,,., l, l1HSnrietr almll Imt- - raiaed..the like sum for the same uses. The appro- -

tuu"l ",u 'ueco
vatiou between that and the mountains or ing

ever known tor pctMNieol Oeiicaie nrauu, or eneie lite l oy uecnme tne more content W lin our 101 lie-- iao west, wim uie grauauuni in uic uncr-av.ie- m

baa been impaired, aa iia iuvigoratinf piopeiiua jjng cast in North Carolina. mediate regions, produces a diversity of ge- -

"'versineu ami as excellent as ner climate, mose v. no navi; put mis system into use, i

to pay lor cultivation, necessity lorbius
uiiiic. icuubli "ii in nil; Bull, lliu UIC Ulllirsil

of regeneration begins. At first it proceed
slowly ; but every Degree ol ; improvemen
lurniahea means lor still greater, and accord
ingly it increases its pace, and by improved
culture, manures, rotation of crops, aud the
like, it ends in a productiveness beyond its
original capacity. ? . , , , ,.

If not to the lowest, certainly to a vrry
low condition, much of the land in the .State
had been brought; and the time came, when,
if iinprovemeut was ever to be made, it would
be commenced. I use the expression, "the
time came" instead of "has come," because
it is a joyful fact, that some persons in va-

rious parts of the State, many in some parts,
have improved, and continue to improve
their lauds and increase their crops profit-
ing much therefrom in their fortunes, and
setting the rest of us examples by which we

ought also to profit. We have all heard for
some vearspast, that the era ol improvement
hail begun in toe great anil wealthy county
in r.uirvcumue s ami i ii'uru iriini uniiuF.srMin- -

able sources, that the intelligent aud enter- -

prising planters ol that county have been re- -

warded by signal success. 1 do not propose
to enter into a detail of their system further j

than to say, that it consists chiefly in drain -

by ditches and embankments, making j

and applying composts, the use of guano and
plasterol 1'arts, ami the lielil-pe- a asan ame -

j iiorating crop, as well as food (or stock. 1 ad- - j

vise every one, however, who has the oppor- -
j

(unity, by minute inquiries, to obtain from
ii e- -

no
the

rited

i vinltiirt ,101-- uliflild flia hiiiliirv fit... f lia.il .
. IVMtai.H, . .a'u..a7,. ...w i..'ij .ill.
'improvements, ami their experiments as1

well those iu vvhicli they failed as those ill

. I am more Ultimately acquainted, inm-- im -

proveinent lw been wade, to roj kniiwledge.
' of the counties ranging along our northern
j border, from Warren to Stokes, inclusive, I

considerable
knowledge. Thut was the principal region
of the tobacco culture. Accordinz to the
course of that culture, wherever it prevail
ed in our early annals, the country was cut
down rapidly, cropped mercilessly with a

! crops. But little wheat and no cultivated

jgraise were tube seen in the country, war--

ren and Granville bought the little dour they
used Irom t)range wagons. Itrge tract
were diafisured by galls and frightful gul - '

j Jieg, turned out as "old field, with broom !

t,aw .m tilil.fietd nines lor their only ve.- r 7 . , ., i . . . ..,.'. ,
ture, insteaii oi tneir stateiy pnmitie mr- -

or rich crops for the use of man.
. . .. ..... !.

The rich alluvial ol the cast, the extended : tailed inlormation respecting it; anil I leel

'1 climate which gives to North Carolina
.' herself, the advantages of many countries
conjointly, By nature, too, her soil was as

the Cape rair. the i ail kin and Pedee. the
Catawba, and other rivers,. which anni'ur. i mi.-

on our man, besides those of smaller streams
aluiust numberless, all. at a lumlerate ex- -

:aml extremely fertile tallies of the many lonz i hesitation in preferring a request to
. .. .. . .., . i e r. . - . i... i..: . .

streams me lloanoke. tlie I ar. tne rveuse. Planters oi cuzecoiooe, as iiuuiit-sp- i
ccnllemen, to communicate throu"lt our as

never fail lo alfonl
j

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. ;

oremaw, youngo, old.ehouid bewiihiiuiihiaceie- -

eoaiave at all periods acting in many eaara like a cbanu.
i alao ibe beat and aafeal medicine Ibal ran I given

M el.iM.ei of all acre, and tor any complaint; conae--

aneulty no family etiouid be without it.

HJkwuy't Villi vt the Be4 Kcmtiti law- - in lAe j

tnrdijurVujmMirwgViKiuut i

Aeihma, retlity, I.ewu'iaof8uui:a, j

UimeiCompUinta, Fever aud Ague, Vilea,

t"LjK- l- M1?!!l;tUln,!i!
ivhwTi'. ,. ra. ""r?Ci.it. ' i!"' "'

j

Corf..... ' luflinM."' Venewat Affi- -
Dvaoen.. I..m.iiaa. lio,.
Dia.ihofa, Iuarard WeaknM, Wwma, of aU !

I"" " care and labor, return large yields which they succeeded, with all other matters'
"I nearly every grain aud other production

I which may be useful to their brethren in oth-- 1

for lowl. Kwe, -- ;, eh., tnrl.y.ier ectiono.-.-.r- : ' -.- '
l te potaloe of each kind, be. l other parts of the country, with which

;Diopy, Liver Compiaiuta. kiila.- -
rwiuisite t the advancement V agriculture

ildnieManoftrtorieaofPio(ewHlrtway,al,.lanu am'happy to
80 Maiilen Lai. New York, and 44 tsirand, Liliii, jmnMUnC( te,e ,ltt i compliance with the

The nature of the labor emnloved in our
. . . i .

agriculture is the next subject lor our con
isideration. It is a most important element
in the cot, amount, and value of produc- -
tion. I very frankly ayow the opinion that
our mixed labor of dee while men of Eu-

ropean origin nd of slaves of the African
race, is us well adapted to the public and
private ends of our agriculture as any oth-
er could be making our cultivation not
less thorough, cheap, and productive than
it would be, it carried on by the whites
alone, and fur more so than the blacks by
themselves would make it; and, therefore, r

that it has a beneficial influence on the pros- - '
perity oi tne country, anu the physical ami
moral state of both races, rendering both
better and happier than either would be here
without the other. Of course, I am not
about entering into that controversy which
has connected itself with the contentions of
sectional factions, struirlinz for political
power, It is unnecessary that I should ; for
every one is aware, 1 believe, ol the nature
f the controversy and the motives of the

parties to it. It is one of the conservative j

cnCcts of slavery to impress on us deep
conviction of the inestimable value of the
Union, and a profound reverence for the'
Constitution which created it; and hence
v,c habituallv cherish a good feeling, as of
brethren, towards our fellow-citize- of
every S'ate, and any deed or word tending
to impair the perpetuity of the Union and the
eftkitMiry of the Constitution and the laws
pissed iu accordance with it, or to alienate
the affections of the people of the different
States from each other, is seen with impa-
tience and frowned on with indignation.
Indeed, if there were any thin? in slaverr

. .1... :.......ia ...I.T. !. ...
," p .IlllTCIlin bill. IICUICI. V. I Vd l I..IUI.I- -
iwtible with that fundamental law. I doubt
not lhat ottr neotde would willin'!v abide
by that sacred instrument, though it should
cut off a right hand or pluck out a right eve.
nuitue,K win u.,. cca.iott for di.pl.y.
of our loyalty in that respect, since the Con- -
stittttiou clearly recognize our alavery,
otaint the rights of ownership, and en.

forces the duty of service; and I am persua- -

dd, that the obligation of those provision
and their execution will be ultimately pro
nounced and carried out by those on whom
the Constitution itself coolers the authority.
Mv purpose now, however, is merely to inaiii-ta- m

that slavery here i favorable to the in
terest of agriculture iu point of economy

. .I' .1 n f .a

ncultural productions, of an fqml numberof
cn tn any inner country, a laras uiey can

bf ascertained. In some locali ties, indeed.
respect to some article of great value.

the production would cease, or nearly cease.
n un slavery , siitrtr me uiacas uy (lie us

inherited from their African ancc- -
. a..... I..i.,. - ;.! l..: ..ii iuuui, -- m. m hhucui, auueruc- -

grees oi neat, motsiure, anu exposure, winch
.. .... f. ... rt.l a. I- .- f-- ,.. I a. 1, U t. t , - 1.

n.-.- .i v. ,..-.- . v u
interest, the utility or the employment of

"' "s priocuciic. mo rauio--

eintion, ami clmg the closer to it a by its. . . . f. ... t one
OlltlUtt- -

t
continued

rever
lit be fuuml, we must own

snjge stton, bt itsilf, ainee
it introduction it would

have been iImHcuU tusei rid of it, and that
. .. .I a a a

u.iacuuynas ueen continually increasing.
I It was much easier for those who now con
! demn au strenuously our toleration of slavery
' a . . I ... ... .1 . ,. , .

li.i Iti'i'tl Sli.l 11U .1.1 H.i I. tn hate liecil.. Inata..

la.ii.'.i, i.iuiii inrre nnn wen iiv auvii nyjiv

pi iatioti, if not fully adequate to the wnts ,ul,,ero,'w',ich the greater nart of the State cw t quantity rather than quality, llacn ; profit and not unwholesome to the mor-...- .l

rl!.;'...a.,ra as ricultiiral as those eminently suited. Of fruit, melons of j into corn, and exhausted ouickly'and al- - ' al and social condition of each race. In
id North v aiolma, is yet of great benent iu "B'J """" ucsl 'juauviio, app.ci., most entirely, vi nen i nrsi anew it, anu urru" ,":", .t.i . me propimuon,
many reapects, and cliiefly a permanently 'peaches, pears, cherriea, nectarines, audjfr long "time afterwards there were j decisive argument is furnished by the lact
establishing the Society ami Fair. ince it pricot (louriuli almont everywhere, a do nbounding evidences or foimer fertility, and that the amount and value of the productions
cannot be supposed that the larmers and me-- 1 'n "mailer, but iot valuable kinds, j existing and sorrowful sterility. Corn and of slave labor in this country exceed those

.ml t...l..ra.,rtl.e Ktaie h.v. I.earu as the strawberry, the raspberry, cooseberry, j t,.ct ...d oat were almost the only of similar productions, nay, id all other as- -

a r "I
A

j

(A fraduata of ibe t'uivritity of Nmih Carolina, aud

i I ihc iicuicai ueputtoitvl of Uie Luivcuiiy j
of K York,)

II A VI NO loratej oermanemly In llill.bnroutfi, ami
Iwinj determined lo devote bis whule time and

neigiea lo hia profeaion, reapwlfulfy otTera hia eer--;
virea la

u
the...pntdie.

rron foVyTaV
O--

ing puc bl Ibe prone.., formerly owned .
t. the Me Dr. Jam. 8. B.nilh; flioaiw .ch.d.'. Ho-- 1

lei. lie ni.v Iw. (u.ii.1 .1... i.r..i.:,...ii
cased. . , .. i

June Uih, 18.VV - - -- 1 , 91 r
, i

. GRADUATE of JeflV- ,- MeJi,.l ftJIl"- -lJV I...;... i...i ..
1

rAKISIIVJLLE, (JKANfiE (T., 'ed
offere hia profrwonal eervirea, in all iuhraochre.to that
connauuiiy, end will attend vrvoiHly to all ta.Ua.

July ii, lSJi. , 87

Eroivn & Do Jlossct, P
NEW Y(IX.

. Eo Fosse t & Brown, , '
;

Ii
. VJLMI.'(iTO., A. c. . .

j

I

May VJ. 8v (tap :

T. C. & IX G. WORTH,
Commission and Forwarding HerclianU,

iiuows's ai u.oisti, t Arts rut i;t, .
I

, MiiiNingiwii, x. r." T'. r, j

(Tj" L"ual Advances otaJe au CootienuMnta,

Utn F. tuw 1L , lot. B. SuiwlL 1

!

husseu, & irotheh,
, General Commission Merchants,

, WILMINGTON, X. V.

tut at Tlma. H. Wri-tlu- , PiWI Blu Cape Feat.
L V. Hall, Em, rrea I lr. Dank of uie ISl.iie. '

. I'arJey. L.TieviCVumwrcial Uank.
,w r V 1 I - 11, I ...1 H,u. 17am.. i v iaw Hai, anu " nran, ..!

in II nai4 cenl.al part of llie lean, and are.
lo nwke IJItri'tal .iUt lllirf on

Jwepa.ed Xaral bmrr., or oilier Prudiice rnni:ll-- 1

d M ua tnt aale here, or ehipnieut le our frieoda Nrih. '

Mtreh 3. ?7--li

J. &. D. MacRae k Co., )

t'().MMlKistlN A FI.IM'H MERCHANTS, i

WILHINGTOS, W. C.

I'lflKK AL ailvanrea mide on eimiitnnie,il of Flour,
ouiit atuniioa gi'.O hi tilling Older fori

lirnreriea, Ae. ' "

Marcb. ISM , 9v4
V. P. Suoit, Ma i Stanlr, - J. H. Juari, j

MOORE, STANLY k CO.;
- COHniSSIOn nEECUANTS,

TOllii'iiiXi'ltH, IT. C,
C"1 IV E peiaonal ailrniiun la Ihe alc or a!iiKnrnl ol

ClU.llr I'l OtlllCe, nndW VrJtri pmmjil'
In. alien ec owpaiiiiJ hf a nruiiuwe vl ali.lactury
icureuce.

RKtra to
II. (a. Pa "ley. Prea'l Coininrr.-i- l Dank. Wilmington.
K. P. Hall. I'rea'l Ur. Hank of Ih Wale,

. Cliarle Hiaver, Prea'l McrebanU' 1) auk of Newlwia. i

. Marrk Hth. IS. ,, . ..

Lumber for Salo
At the Kalcigli rianinj; Milln.

'aJOO.OIHl feet difed Flooring.
JtMI.IHH) Weathetb'iardinj. !

jli.000 ' . " Ceiling. j

lOii.lxHj I luck Hoard....... . . ., . ......I I al 1 I BMaa.K.e . mi in n.Mr oi iiw very " '
. I an eiact Ihnkne. and mall he delivered on

U.rJlher.r.fre.lch.r,. nei.h.ng to r'cha ,

l . on appiK.,.--
- ny iroer a, m. ,

ih rant ol arte, anu an neceaaary "'"" -
o neighla, &e. ' '

I. V. IK'OV. .
Italeich, March tt, IMS. 6m of

--t "r
JlSiT KIAI.IVI-"- , -

A ut'ITi ft?' L'muhT, M'ea"
il"l.tt A

rmmkto i. V. TLKBENTINE rX. I

May sl. -

-- j
Jl N'T RF.CF.IVKH. !

r.nn PwlMdMIHttWiZinMm,13ff iu(atsMOil, M.U.T.oner.Oil,

VU v"nit : il VilTi !

; Wh iVacVc '
!

. ...... ",.!.Illflll IPl.IJa IftI
:

FINAL NO I ICR.
- a .ft. UMuJ la Ida Lie Sua of li.e A I

A tXM will I'lce all and pay Ibeir note. a,.... aa Hi ImMOtva BHI.I ! huhi up. I

o F. Lo.vt;.,
jamls wi.au.

sides ail ettdless variety of other sorts, vege -

table, anl (roil, are found abundantly there -
i" 5 ile higher up the country, in addition,

grat.se grow so readily and luxut iaotly
a1'""- - ""t " on the moist bot- -
' brooks, Dutextcnsne pasture and

masuiBeeiit meadow to the inoutilain tops.
hen, there are the great article of cotton

! tohacco, so rZtCUaiveiy ami in SUCH

!srMt and increasing demand to oneortha

currant, but above all, our native grapes,
""-- proline ocuppernmig ami toe

a.,a.l. u,,.aauad-- ' " Urlll.'H. Umltaa... rell, betides
some of loTeign OriJJIII. U hell to these are

' added the fish, with which our eastern wa- -

,er "bound lliMUgh the year, but are alive
i in the sprina our Naval store and lumber,

L i ..t.i i.,r.a..!., .mriiinic.i, auir. , k.h.-- ,

ami especially me ev.tenive and rich iiepos -
..C 2 ...... .....I ,1... ..... .... .. ......" " .' v

fideutly ak, is tht-r- e any other country which
contain or produce more or a greater di-
versity of thing to Mstain lire or to bring
money ? And then let me inquire of you,
V...la I m m.A a. ! a. a 111. l.a,aaa ,l..l.-- t, " i.ir. i....;yant than your own I hold it is good
enuugu uw pwu, a am ic..iu-- i any, mr

Heed never fear a la mine here while we wotk..... . - . . . .a-.- .

im isa sati picture, jiutit is a iruc one ;.. u, i uc n..i--, .uiiKtis--
'

aiM there was mote fact than figure in the : tern arc better adapted to dillerent condi--

;MVmg by many, whose work of destruc- - tion or the atmosphere. In truth, if the free
j rendered that region o .desolate, and ""en in those State in which slavery prevails
, , thcu abandoned it, that it was "old be allowed credit for common sense and the

I . fff. !, a. i . n'.!lU tn ....ltM..n,t !... a... n a, n la) a. .. .1

odead to their duty and interest as to let
them fail for want of contribution on their

... . . " .t in -- ,i,ini aitinnnr- - i iia ne..aiii la
,1.. f.r.l .r..a.n .inc- - the n tah.rh
,1,. s,.;i ha l.n.l the m limit, nf ae.

rw-i- n this legislative botintv, and we... i, ,:,. ..i r.ln,iir. in .(..; .- I .1.- - .
Nnw, it mav ueasketl: l the a'rtcuiture

of North Carolina worthy of this public p." 1 a"a. a a. -
Irons"?, ami ol toe ellnrts ol amne ol her
citizen lo promote and improve it? I an- -

swer, Vesye. North Carolina is entitled
to all that every one of her people can do to
promote her prosperity and cletate her char- -

a' ...a a a

acfet ; anil iter on will ue amply rentuiie- -

rated for their ellorts for her ad.inta 'e and
! their own. tiurwcupation are essentially

i.....i..n romoierre. ililiiculf in nverroine. and- -

wjly laden with our prmluctioii for sale wr ex -
I chane in the ports of our wittier Siatea and

'"iforein countrte! while factories or various

a,ricultural, and embrace all it variety of amrul mn. it require only to be ilressctl tivilv, within these lew years since the time l.stirti beyt-n- controversy, simply by the

!rr' planting, farming, breeding id'live ' tilled to give ncaijy all we want on vf rUtr navigation and railroads bczatt fact, that it i done. Men whn are
ilock, and Ihe culture of fiuit. fntil very 'rth, and much for our fellow man le hap- - jwt about rep.iring the ravages of former ! ered in the practical operation .r any

were almost exclusively ag- - p.ly.aituated. There tnay at sometime be Jay. Do y.u suppose they were rontent institution, certainly will not, lo their own
j ..J.J. ...... r 7 . .1 .1 - -.- 11,. I ...... I..., . .i .1 r ...1.: ..rn;..,i;-.- . i.,.t,..l.l ;, rr.., ........

ana iy au yuan - ;

UuihrouBbouiilurn.ied-uieaandiheeiil.KdoiU- ,

!laboeiS3eeniMii4ce..ia,ndfileacb.. ,.u..; u..i.i. h. iAin iIm'

lier isea. !

. I). Diraelinna lor the gui.Unc of patichU in eve--

,y diamdc are ailited lo each Uox. '

Hepieniber 18. .

Tor Sale
a BARRELS Flax-See- d O.I,1 300 lb. W hite Lead,
,

bt) lb. Litharge,
Venetian lied, &.C. Le.

LONU CAIN.
ApiU 18. ,

.. .
aAna.f v v:. r i. . i. : r: w.: r:..--

V I mit. -- n.l V. I'..- -, lia.ia'. .W..rJ Ii.kJ
li.kRiaii.KM.i lPeua.Ae.

Abo, F-m- French Cbma, Motto tope and Saucria,
Muja, Candle make, eVe. ;

LONG k CAIN.
May tl. tn

-
i

FOR SALE,
1)ERT. march. Chl.iiine Towh Warh,

Vami-- h, Bull. dartvparilU,
Y.mrrxt r Jav Lottve, (.1- - Mrl jn Vermifuge,

tra Fine, Ayer'a Clierry Petliwal,
Hollaud Cm, Aver a Pille, &c&c

it)NOibl'4IV !

June 33d, 1855.

0RT1I CVROLIW MVP AND
rx'rrrvVVat iiltir 1 jnn

Or.f Ltaa. I ne unarrMgnm ire pn paring a targe
end h.ml,me Mao of the Pine, and a Oanfteer to ae--
romp.ny iu We w'n4l lo have emratHig. of the Pub.
lie MuiMing, Collcgeaand Aca.lefl.iea.uemUllirfiti.e
Oaaetteer end ih turner or me Map. 1 in ib win

give imlihriiy i your liMiiuito well m
out ouia feu.. v will Uicreiwe, liven m

.r l.. 11 tar .11Uaxetlrer,
... -- ..i.t. .1- .- BM ai.a.....ai.-- i Willi war uiiwiui iva VmJ"'m " "tin

4 tl pUitt f WBi,.h ,.tt en bav a dnplreatiilr.l. :u.' , . . '
j,nf M lb-- M,p urdf. trbkb will be en advert e.oenl, - . ,f . .... . . ,:.. .u.
aerimbm of Vour Colleae. or (hhonl. Ila name.tucalim..:,.,. ,,.,. mitt l.iaMt Hia lUtia.
M.la h aa.lt...(. fl .aW--ll Ind 1..... aala- - h......M ....If a.l V--. --- - .a.-.- ... .v... a

""w '1Z
rnrPInlr....... .... ' '.m3 " ,,1JCC"

.. . i'V"'v
A lot ol cheap Scgar.

1.1 "SC . rtV

ncultural. as mere were natural oustacie 10 .. v..-- " - wim less crops, am. uiiTi-i'ii- uirj lum- - -'j .".",,,..... , ....... scr, .......... s..- -

but rcw manuracturioz establishments ainons ' imieeii, inav caianniy can nanny Detail a coun- - rea to natural recovery by restf I hat naiurai extension ir oerome more ana m

i i.,t, ,t,., nrn-,-- .a kaa lu., . try where matze w nicli ue rail Indian corn . ..( the r course. -The did not eive tie.rructive. 11 it lie said that the
tu perfection. There i no record ' ., the culture of tobacco, but creatly in- - "ce of slavery dm-- not piove it utility.,, . . .... . , ',. a T.t ..... . nf a ilearih. annniaihimr Limine, where he '...- - ..1 tt ami r..r au.l il.-- v ...l,!...r the Cummonwt-alth- . beraue it wasan Diana i ilia a aaa'aiiiE aim v. iiii'ia ua uiaa aa i a a - r - - v.aii,. a - -

, aianc i.Mtiiitiaan M ill nail intiu Btir iiniirft. rirn I" invairat vn'if mm - v iiiiyir ruiaiiiiii. m iicaii- - m iicu vi miuvii j wit m. www

' cl,Uil "' '"' ,r congenial to llie,,re easily and cheaply carried to market, i impolitic it nn

;thr cereal, that a failure of lliat crop uut they greatly increased the collection I some force in the
i Iruni an unpropiliou season is necessarily lanj gpp'iieatiuti or manure from the sta.'al all times af.i

i anu worn out. najijiny, suine inongni u
j condition not so hopele, and, cherishing
. tneir attacnmeni lor me spot oi tneir na- -

atrd less land than before, cavini a liirtrer. a. .

rj,ie, ami ti.e came yarus, witbconiilera -

j Me additions of the concentr
a manures

i, j obtained Irom abroad, and nroterfed the
from washinz by judicious hill-sid- e

. .a., . M

: .. - . 1 1 .. . . I. ..I........l;n- - ........! tl.ut I
coniriiiins mivuv.i m.ih ,

liav III,

kinds.noweMablii'htMliiidinerentparUof the'lrcc'Y ,m,c " P"" ' '".
Slate, will be multiplied beyond any present wnne of ihein, a a substitute.
calculation that can be made, not only for Such i North Carolina! Here she

I .1. . F . I. .1 .. . .. aa ... 1. a. .a. aw M .a. I I ,m .al Ml ft I fill I f tl V HI .H 1, f taVlllfe II t. ll 111 .1, I . .. ,1tllV IUUI ,1, . IIC III.. -- f ..,.-....-...- .. .,.-,-- . l. n (,w a.,....v. . (,..
aor a, iiui w want an iii in waia. (,j tm w,K.r ,cUU, but Tor our be not in every Hunt a she ha mm been . tremhinjf ami more tiiorougn plowing, uie io rapture ami n si.ve me netpies Aincan

Very lte.,illl, aupply ol those fabric out i.r the grt ""' held opto hitu. Then, whf ltoul. any 'result h bern, that many old field lure od bring them here, than for u, without

" Umogh. ctton. which have become ind- i- j leave her i I tru.t the period id her peoplea been reclaimed and brought into cultivation, crime yet more l.einou. to renounce our do- -

JIJ,l.rKISH 'prnsabk Manufacture a already, wi.h-- ! deserting her.nd aeeki.g-w- h.t they never the l.n.Up.terally much ncreased n fertil- - m.nton over them and tun, the. loo,e M

Jon I J. IMS. , ' out doubl, material hrlp to agriculture bv , foun- d-, better place, i near Ua cud, ami , itv, ami of course, iu actual and mai ket value Jljr dier-tii- m and
" ldiverifviog employment, Iticrain2 the that they will cleave to her ami exalt her by in the like proportion, while the production 1 heir late would soon bf t.iit ofour native

KAKTKR! DARTER 1
cnnMnnptiiHi at how nf mir crap and itnclt, ! uniiint 'in an eflWl to render her, by a. probably, doubled in quantity and val- - Myage or the cnfianchi.ed black r the

IITAMTD; la ehang fbe lh ol. Fsea.'and upplingon ihe apot aud without dcfreaed fertility, yet more teeming in l.erlua in all the range of countie mentioned. vet Indus, t.ie inisiTable victim of idle- -
Old Carting. Copir, Unw, Dried Fruii M'mr many 'arlicle nerdlul to the planter ami pinduction, aiid to embellili her with du-- 1 Such example aie honorable tu those who ncss, want, iliuukenue,and other debauih.

lin.K lleniaUr.Ni. Ti.nothi nd whet eeda, f1s !
rtuiert T time thft will become a more trable and tasleful habitation, garden and set litem, and o.eful to other, who desire erie. Uut the argument goes only tnahow

n?'2"ilni Pioductivt, and influeittial item in ilwii, with substantial farm huune. with or- - i tu improve. For that reason I have thought . that we would have done r.ght-e-ven though.

cnTw. MCS.tA' r pol, economy but never. I think, a. tiiard and every other thing that can make I it proper thus to signa i them, a 1 w..uld tntmA ihrret-- by the necesstty sp.ken
MTrk,ii... '' "r f.J of our agriculture, but aalher beautiful in our eye. ami lMen our .r. gladly do other, which may, and I hope in tdl holding Ihose people in bondage. It

JAMLH v huD. ',.:,i.r..t r..i-- .i. ...I .a...Ti I. vi h..w,t. . irii.inatii.iiLr.I True. il...il ia not what da evi.t. were I a well aware of tlieui I i far from ultowms that slavery would Not
-- a .1 lAia aa.aa IHUIHHI IIIVIHIHII1I

. .. .
i me Clean

. . . .. . . .. ; . - . t ...
11 mice was, aim wiir ii i m mviviv 10,rr. the , uliivaiion of the earth

f ....I ....i....!.. i....:..a... ..r vT...u , v...-- . . r..ri.i. 1...1 m a vt I'iricu to Clink 1 ee the uawn oi a uytiera. 11 lll.'lllll liver UU.HI1 a ,11 v,n..n,.!l'ITK..l w ...

'it ha made u hitherto a thriving and hap-- 1 restore that which ha been mote or le ex- - the county id my ovtn residence and Ihose, thetital necessity Mr rt.iutg am rnrther-'p- y

rural people. We ate mi!! aof and itittausled. We must not blame our ancestor coiiiiituou. For ourpteciit purpose, it is. more, there are numerous (aet tu prove
i will make u .till more so, a il heroine im-ftu- o hastily or too severely, for the viein ,uniiieiit that we cn hence leant that the clear opinion tu tncontrary In euery cl.
"w ,rr.I a:i.l more rro.ltcfive. Why aSnul.t .m.l.r wf.ic't l!ie riifi trgvU'i'c l.w.i Cut .eX:a of the ihj iijudiiiou a iJ d.i.uc- - if our pi'pu'atmn. When did any fflst, 6.f

) 11M the an,-uitui- ol Nurtli CdMlin ba a. louud Skic wucd up. Tins LujuauJ live ctoppiiii m.iy be ivpiuJ by iiuv uuii'lc, leave Carulmj in oiJrr to
Apu! Id,Ma) ill.


